Comparison of the susceptibility of different Glossina species to simple and mixed infections with Trypanosoma (Nannomonas) congolense savannah and riverine forest types.
Teneral Glossina morsitans mositans, G.m.submorsitans, G.palpalis gambiensis and G.tachinoides were allowed to feed on rabbits infected with Trypanosoma congolense savannah type or on mice infected with T.congolense riverine-forest type. The four tsetse species and subspecies were also infected simultaneously in vitro on the blood of mice infected with the two clones of T.congolense via a silicone membrane. The infected tsetse were maintained on rabbits and from the day 25 after the infective feed, the surviving tsetse were dissected in order to determine the infection rates. Results showed higher mature infection rates in morsitans-group tsetse flies than in palpalis-group tsetse flies when infected with the savannah type of T.congolense. In contrast, infection rates with the riverine-forest type of T.congolense were lower, and fewer flies showed full development cycle. The intrinsec vectorial capacity of G.m.submorsitans for the two T.congolense types was the highest, whereas the intrinsic vectorial capacity of G.p.gambiensis for the Savannah type and G.m.morsitans for the riverine-forest type were the lowest. Among all tsetse which were infected simultaneously with the two types of T.congolense, the polymerase chain reaction detected only five flies which had both trypanosome taxa in the midgut and the proboscis. All the other infections were attributable to the savannah type. The differences in the gut of different Glossina species and subspecies allowing these two sub-groups of T.congolense to survive better and undergo the complete developmental cycle more readily in some species than other are discussed.